
Bafuve Hir Jollu Sfa,(ley, Zm’fjlit, Chief J u s iu e  and M i\ Justice  Banerji. 
-Fvlrmri) 14. TASAUBUQ HUSAIN (PxAmTn'T) v. HAYAT-TJN-NISSA (D e fe h d a n t)  *
----------- ------- - Civil Trocedui'c Code, secfiovs 588, 591—Jj>2)cal— Order seUinc/ aside an cx

parte decree— Order not affecPing the decision o f  the case!'
Held, tlia t an order I'.uder scctioii 108 of tlie Cede of Civil Procedure 

sebfcing aside a decree passed cx j)ctrfe, is not an orcTor " a ffe c tin g  the  decision 
of the ease/’ tlia i is, afl’ectiiig- tlie decision of tlic ease upon the  m erits. 
Tlie alleged wrongfulnoss of such an order can n o t,.ih ere fo re , be urged as 
a  ground of objection iu an apjical from  the decree in  the siiit, under the 
provisions of section 591 of the  Code. Chintamo'ny D assi v. Hctghoonaih 
8ahou (1) and Gulah Kiuiwar v. Thal'ur Das (2) follcwed.

The suit out of this appeal arose -̂ -as a suit for sale
upon a mortgage clatccl tl’.c 7th of Argi:st 1890; brongLt by 
Tasaddiiq Husain agaiufrb one Zia-ul-Laq and Lis -wife Miisam- 
inat Hayat-v.ii-nigsa. The suit was dccrced ex iiarU as against 
both defendants cn tlie l5tli of March ISOH, but upon the 
application of Musauiu^at Hayat-i.n-iiissU; the C'x imrU deerce 
■\vas set aside as againŝ t her on the 12th of June 1899. The 
mortgage upon -whieh the suit Avas Layed had been exeeiited by 
Zia-ul-haq for himself and on behalf of his wife as her general 
attorney under power-of-attoniey dated the 1st of JSToveniber 
1886. On the retrial of the suit as between the mortgagee and 
Musanmiat Hayat-im-njssa the defence rained was that Zia-ul- 
liaq had no authority from the defendant to execute the mort- 
gage, that she did not rcceive any part of the consideration for 
itj and that the condition in tiie bond 'with regard to intereet 
was penal. The lower Court (Subordinate Judge of Allahabad) 
found that; although Zia-ul-Laq had ai.thorily to execute the 
mortgage on behalf cf*his wife, the plaintiff was bound to 
prove that the amount of the loan was received and appro
priated by Hayat-i:n-nisga, and that ho had failed to do so. The 
suit was accordingly dismissed. From that dccree the plaintiff 
appealed to the High Court, and the firfct contention raised was 
that the order Eclting aside the cx parte decree was illegal and 
was passed upon insufficient grounds.

Babu Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri and Maulvi Ghulam 
taha, for the appellant.

* F irst Apjieal No. 178 of 1900 from  a dec^i'ee, H. Pavid, Epq., Subordinate 
Judge of Allahabad, dated tho 22iid of March 1000, *

(1) (1896) I. L. E.., 22 Ciik., 981. (2) (1902) I. L . B., 24i A ll, 464.
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Pandit SundciT Lai, for tlie respondent.
St a n l e y , C. J. and B a n e r j i , J.—This appeal arises in a 

suit bronglit by tke appellant against cue Zia-ni-Haq and his 
wife, Miisammat Hayat-un-nissa'  ̂ for sale under a mortgage, 
dated the 7th of August 1890. The suit was decreed ex parte 
against both the defendants on the 15th of March 1898, but 
upon the application of Musammat Hayat-un-nissa, tlic eX' parts 
dccree was set aside against her on the 12th of June 1899.

The mortgage was executed by Zia-ul~haq for himself, and 
on behalf of his wife as her general attorney, under a power-of- 
attorney, dated the Ut of November 188(3. Q̂ he amount 
secured by the deed was Rs. 4,000, which Zia-ul-Haq rcccivcd 
in the presence of the Sub-Registrar, and property belonging to 
both himself and to his wife M'as hypotliecated. 'Zia-nl-Haq 
himself did not dispute the claim, and he has submitted to the 
ex parts decree, in execution of which his property has been sold 
by auction.

The defence raised on behalf of Musammat Hayat-un-nissa, 
was that 2ia-ul-haq had no authority from her to execute the 
mortgage, that she did not reoeive auy part of the considera
tion for it, and that the condition in the bond in regard to 
interest was penal.

The lower Court has found that Zia-ul-Haq had authority 
from his wife to borrow money for her by mortgaging her 
property. The learned Subordinate Judge was, lio^vever, of 
opinion that the plaintiff was bound to prove that the amount of 
the loan was received and appropriated by Hayat-un-nissa, and 
that he had failed to do ao. On this groimd the learned Judge 
has dismissed the claim against Hayat-un-nissa. From this 
decree of dismissal the present appeal has been preferred by 
the plaintiff.

The first contention raised on behalf of the appellant is that 
the order setting aside the parte decree is illegal, and was 
passed upon insufficient*ground&. Wq are unable to entertain 
this contention. Section 588 of the Oodc of Civil Pro(j;e;cla  ̂, 
whilst allowing an appeal from̂  an order undor section 108, 
refusing to set aside an eoC' parte decree, does not allow an appeal 
from an order setting nside an ex pOrHe ^doorec, Prom this
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1903 Ave infer that i t 'A v a s  tlie intention of tlie Legislature that an 
order setting aside an ex imrte decree should be final. The 
learned advocate for the appeHant referred to section 591 of the 
Code, which provides that if  any decree he appealed against, 
any error, defect or irregularity in any order, not otherwise 
appealable, affecting the decision of the case,” may be set forth 
as a grouiul of objectiion in the memorandum of appeal. "We 
agree T̂ 'itli the niling.s in O h h i l a m o n y  D a s f i l  v. R a g l i .o o n a th  

Balioo (1) and Gidah Kibmmir v. 'fhahur Das (2), and hold that 
tlie words affecting tlie decision of the case ” in soction 591 
must iTQcan affecting the decision of the case on its merits, and 
that consequently an order setting aside an (’x jxirfe decree does 
not come within the purview of the scotion.

[The remainder of the judgment, dealing with the facts and 
merits of the case, is not roported.“~ED.]

1 9 Q3  Before M r. JnsUoa B la ir  and M r. Justice Banerji.
Teh'xiary 16. JAPAE KHAN ( P l a i n t u p )  r. GHTJLAM MUHAMMAD ( D e ib n d a n t ) .  *
**" A ct No. X I T  o f 1881'- {N. IV. P. Hcmt A ci), sariion 4i5~^ZandhoJder and tenant—

Stcit to recover roiii in Mnd—Dnt^/ o f officer ap^yointed to divide froduo} 
or aj)j)Taisp, standinrj croi)s-~~Ilp.s judicata,
W liere under section 4-3 of the N.-W. P, B ent Act, 1881, an  officer is 

appointed to  divide prodx^ce, or catiniate or appraise a stan d in g  crop as 
between a landholder and liis alleged tenan t, such officer is n o t empowered to 
come to any decision as to tlio liabil ity  of tlio ten an t to pay ren t, i f  suoli 
liab ility  is denied. If , tlioreforo, an  officer appointed fo r tlie purposes of 
section 43 sluwld take upon liim self to determine any question  as to  tlie 
liab ility  of the ten an t to pay ren t, h is decision w ill n o t in  any subsequent 
su it between the parties bo res ju d ica ta , llhrnnrain  Sivcjlt v, 'Rani Nihora  
Lai, (3) followed.

The facts of this case are thus stated in tho jiulgment of 
the lower appellate Court:—“ This is a suit to obtain a declara
tion that the plaintiff is the owner of the land in dispnte. The 
name of tho plaintiff was not recorded in the khowat. In the 
time of recent settlement tho defendant got liis name recorded

* Second Appeal No. 65 of 1901, fi'om a decree of Habii N ihal Chandar, 
Subordinate Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 26th of Septem ber IPOO, revers
in g  a decree of liabu Eanlce liehari Lai, M unsif of Shall•fahanpur, dated 5th 
of June 1900.

(1) (16C5) I. L. 1{„ 22 C«lc.,981. (2) (1902) L L . E ., 24 All., 404,
(3 ) W eekly Notes, 1903, page 40,


